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11For some we loved, the lovliest and 
the .best 
That from his vintage ro11ing Time hath . 
pressed, · 
Have drunk their cup a roµnd or two 
before ' 
And one by one crept silently to rest. 11 
* * * 
On this Memorial Day 0f 1951 our 1 
thoughts harken back to the days of 1917-
1918 ... to Humphrey Eva,tt who was .the 
first member of Ba~e Hospital Unit 21 to 
die in the service of his coUI).try •. ~and 
to Frank Pitt who. only · recently passed 
.away. 
Between Evatt and Pitt many names are 
recorded in the historic archives of" B.H. 
· "21. • • of those who served and since 
have died. . . there are f'.amous napies and 
the names of many others of lesse.r fame 
each of whom served . .W.:tth distinction. . . 
And there are the ·:%~h and wo~en of the · 
21st General who gave their lives ·during 
World War II and those who· have since 
. passed :from this earth. . . each of whom 
did his or her share to help preserve 9ur 
d~mocratic way of life ... AND THE ENDUR-
lliG PEACE WE HAVE YET Tb FIND. 
will make us capable instruments in es-
tabHslaing <:i. just and e:nd!!A..i:':ng peace.' 
B:;:-:.r.,g us arL after the tJ.-c·J.ble::; of this 
Life ::.n t.:he haven of eve1·last:1.ng Peace, 
and :rellni te us all for ever, 0 God, in the 
Glory of Thy Heavenly Kindom. Amen 
* * * FRANK H. PITTS DIES 
As we we~e prere.rir..g a story for the 
NEWS-LETTER anent the death of F:rank Pitts, 
we were iTJ":,errnpted by a letter from the 
wife of this fine soldier. Because Frank 
Pitt never sought the limelight, our in-
formation on his l~fe since our War days 
was strictly negative. What we might have 
written wo'1:d have been j1lst words, shallow 
words, whoJ:y inadequate words--until we 
received the letter from Mrs. Pitt. 
The letter bestirred our emotions and 
proved to us how wholly inadequate we might 
have been. ' We cannot better serve the mem-
ory of .. our departed contemporary than by 
using Mrs. Pittts letter just as it came 
to ~s: · 
Jules V. Silberberg 
Justin J; Jackson 
Tom L. Sheedy 
Forney F. Dixon 
· Tulsa, Oklahoma 
May 15, 1951 
· For these· and those who ·are 
ing us all over the world--
LET US PRAY 
now def end- Arthu:t E. Melville 
Dear God, who in thy mercy heareth the 
prayers of sinners, pour forth, we be-
seech thee, ali grace and· blessing · upon 
Gordon, Shorty, Kimbrel 
Members of Base Hospital 21 
and ·Ho:ien .Post 242. 
Comrades of My Husband, Pvt. Pitt: 
our country and its d tizens. We pray fo ... There · are not words to express my deep 
all bur soldiers ..• for all wh' defend us appreciation for the kindness extended to 
in ships, whether on the seas or in the me and my son in our great loss of our 
skies. ·. . for al!. who are suffering the DEAH. LOVED ONE. · 
he.rd ships and sorrows of war. :F';.~ank had. been very ill for two years 
Enlighten our minds vith thy wisdom, with a heart ailm:ent and had suffered more 
in f l ame our 'hearts with thy ! 16..;.e of man..: than any one will ever. know. 
kind, and grant us · the inSpiratiori f~~t · His. going has le.ft such an empty vacant 
! ' 
-1- .· ;·; .· 
spot in our hearts, as he was a wonderful a recent meeting of the St . Louis Medical 
husband and Father . . He had worlds of Society. 
friends and was loved by all. . Dr . Eug~.ne Bricker, collaborating with 
Yes , he often spoke of his 11Buddies 11 Dr , John ·Modlin, Chief of surgery at Ellis 
and some of the 11 little .incidents 11 that Fischel State Cancer Hospital, of Mis-
drew each of you together as brothers in souri, delivered a paper on the subject o!' 
the Mobile # 4. 11 pro:Viously hopeless cases of cancer . 11 
I know it would have made Frank happy Both Drs. Bricker and MoQ.lin were mem· · 
to know that Carl Taylor and Paul Corrubi bers of the 21st General Hospital Unit , 
attended his last rites to bid him 11 Fare- World War II, and both are associated with 
well. 11 Carl, especially was so near to instruction in clincal surgery at Washing·· 
him .. ton University . 
Again allow me to say "Thanks. 11 * ~' ~' * 
. IN MEMORY OF PRIVATE PITT A vrsrr WITH J , SPENCER ALLEN 
JV.trs. Frank IL Pitt A couple of weeks ago your scribe was 
- --· ·· - -·--··--·-.. · -·- ·· ·-·-·-- ·-. ------ in Cincinnati on business. At the end of 
We mourn with Hrs . Pitt and the son. the day, time was called on all other 
Partings are sad but there· .nru.st be s ome activities for an evening with one of B, H. 
recompense from the knowledge of ha.ving 21 •s mo.st colorful characters , SpencG 
shared the life of Frank Pitt , "Spindly" Allen , 
----··- ···· .. ····-- -·--------- - - -· · The former loquacious and one of B. H. 
To the everygrowing list of Base 21 1s most reactionary persons is not the 
Hospital 21 mem'Qers who have departed this Allen we knew at Houon. No longer is he 
earth, we now add the name of "Private wilJ.ing to challenge all comers physically 
Pitt, 11 as Frank was affectionately known or verbally. Spence is suffering from aµ 
to his contemporari~s . ailment which physicians have not been 
% ~~ *' ~f able to correct , Ho in):iales properly but 
DR. ARTHUR PROETZ WINS HIGHEST AWARD the exhalation processes do not function 
IN LAHYNGOLGY FIELD as they should . . 
· · Instead of 36 holes of golf as of yester· 
Award of the world's highest honor in year, now a mere six completely eY.hausts 
.the fiE;?ld . of laryngology, the De Roaldes him . His appetite is greatly impaired so 
Gold Medal, to Dr. A. W. Proetz, widely . Spence is no longer a robust 120 pounds 
lmown St, Louis ear, nose and throat spe- but a mere 110 , 
cialis1:,, was recently announced . Dr. Ailment or not . J . Spencer is the same 
Proetz is a former B.H. 21, World War I genial and generous host ., Fortified with 
member. generous potions of some Kentucky 1s famous 
The award , sponsored by the· .. Jlmerican dew, we enjoyed an excellent dinner at t ho 
Laryngological Association, has ' been inade Ha.kotewak Cou...-itry Club. After dinner we 
six times previously since its establish- moved to the :palatial home of the Allen's 
ment in 1907. It is made, ac'c'ording to in an exclusive section of Cincinnati. 
the citation which accompanies it, 11 in There we met Hrs . Allen and the Allens 1 
special recognition of 'merit ·and :achieve·· youngest daughter..: - thero. are two other 
m€lnt in teaching, authorship and researclio girls, both away at college. 
Dr . Proetz is professor of c1inical No evening td th Allen could be complete 
oto1aryngology at Washington Univorsi ty without ropet-i tion of storie.s about Elmer 
and is author of several standard text- 11 Pink11 Bowman and his unt]:uenchq.ble appetite 
books on the physiology of the nose o He .for 11 eatin tobacco. 11 Some-of .these tales 
lives in St . Louis obviously were new to Mrs, Allen, Never --
~} 1~ ~~ 1} the less, we· 'noticed tha-11 sh~ · took infrequeni 
'SALVAGE 1 SURGERY, glances fit the ' television, which had a 
11 Salvage 11 surgery, which gives new hop,e wrost.;Ling inatch ' showing . When a lady of 
for persons otherwise. doomed' .by : either Mrs . . Alle!1t s intellectual attainments has 
advanced cancer of the rectum or cancer to resort to ·such low· form of entortnin:rnent 
i._ 
of the cervix which has returned after X- to divert her thoughts from Spencer' s 
ray or radium treatment, was described at stories, a new l ow must have been r eached. 
-2-
, Mr . Allen has been a successful bus -· care of this for me . 
iness man, as well as a civic leader . He One of the old gang , 
is vice ··president of the Fox Paper Com-- l-'.D."s . Marie Y~eyer Stockhaus 
pany of Lockland, Ohio. * * * * 
It was a delightful evening and we hope Ed . ts note ; If none of. the three have not 
we shall be able to repeat it soon again. filed previously there is .f:~250 . 00 for each 
We expect to be in Cinci:rmati more f're,- 9.f'. them, · if .we remembe~ correctly, Even 
quently in the future. . with Truman dollars it ii till i? ~i ~idy sum, 
'* * if. i~ i~ * if *: .' { ·.:··. -~-·-
THE RODEN POST TAKES A COUPLE OF BOWS : · 
For the:second bow the News'...I.etter 'refers 
When we reprinted the i tom from one of you to the letter from 11 Raobi 11 .· Fox which · 
our St .• Louis papers about the Missouri mentions having received letters from 
State Bonus for Veterans of World War I, Spencer Allen and Horace Barker. 
we had no idea that we would receive any We understand, through the underground, 
answers , Orie letter has been quoted and that there has been some criticism of the 
here are two mor9 : . publication of names and addresses of 
· West Pal.rn Beach, FloriQ.a former members of both the units 21 that 
Dear Bill ; Will appreciate your sending no one is· interested .. . . and a waste of 
me a form to apply f or the ~ussouri State funds . 
Bonus.. I will write and send in the form Your attention is directed to the · 
a:qd :aqmit I do not ever remember .getting mas:thea:d of the paper which includes . 
a state bonus, so if I did they can advise 0 Devoted 'to the interests of the members 
me. of B.H. 21 World War I and th,e 21st Gen . 
. Had .a nice letter from Spencer Allen Hosp . World War II. 11 • • , That we, thru 
and Horace · Barker after you put addrGsses the publication of nrunes and addresses · of 
in the News ar:rl I wrote a card or tw6. B. IL 21 members, have furnished the 
Thanks so much for your help and trus·t material for an interchang!3 of connnun-· 
. both . Engel~ are back on the active list icationS between three- of the members . 
again . all this after thirty-three' years , ·. We 
Best regards to the old gang . Have believe this is a tribute to· our fore- . 
never had the pleasure of meeting any of sight in having followed the suggestion of 
the new !young t outfit. a 21st General member , we··, shall try to 
Sincerely," C~ .J, Fox use some in this issue .. , despite our 
. · critics. 
i741~ri3r-acif!,Eit8. ~~ve., c1eveland, o. 
Dear . Bill: . Head with interest Olive • 
Fiyrints inquiry regarding the Missouri 
. State Bonus , I believe · I run o:p.e of the 
laggards, at least, I dontt remember ever 
* * L'E TT ER S 
Dear Justin : Sorry I could not make the 
recent meeting . 
getting one . . . 
I dontt believe I really owe the or-
ga.Tiization anything, but it seemed like 
;it was time for a contribution to the 
Rauen Post . BOB ANSCHUETZ, M. D. 
. · So will you please send me an applica-
tion blank and I will apply. for it . . We 
can tt leave that , $15, 000 . 00 idle , ce 
ntest pas? · · 
So glad to read · all of the little mes-· 
sages from B.H. 2lin the last News-
letter . I still. think it would be a good 
idea to charge a subscription price t .o 
keep out of the · red . · 
· Our family will meander up to Toronto 
next week to be ·at Al · Jr Is wedding on 
June 2nd . At last I'll be · a 11 Mother- in-
la~1." Hope to be a good one, at 'least 
try . ' ' 
Hope . . both_ ;x-ou and·· Mrs . Engel have re- · 
gained your health:·· Thanka fqr taking 
~ : . .· 
* * * 
. 357 li'ullerton Pl<.Way, Chicago :14, Ill. 
bear Hr . Jackson : Enclosed you will find 
·a check for a .renewal of my membership in 
the Rauen Post , · 
I did not receive the copies of the 
Rauen Post which you mailed to my old 
o:ddress as the folks at home were vor-<J lax 
. in forwarding my mail and I was not aware 
· of it at the time . 
Received your latest copy of the Post 
f or which I am very grateful and truly 
epjoycd :reading it. Am looking forward 
to future issues . ; Thank you very much 
-Jfor the kindness :. · .IHENE P. · STEPLYK 
114--36 .127th St, So. 
Ozone Park, N. Y. 
Dear Mr . Jackson ; Enclosed is nry l;;i,te . 
contribution to the wolf are of the Rouen 
Post . I've been receiving tho interestin 
News-Letter and have had groat pleasure 
r eading about the old bunch. It 1s a good 
little paper . Please t ell Bill Engel t6 
keep my napio on the mailing,- list. 
EDWARD V,' SAVAGE 
HE HAS NOT CHANGED A BIT 
A letter from Dr. Allan Gilbert of_ 
B ~ H . 21 just . arrived this morning even 
, though it. was 'Written on May 1, 1951. . 
.· We quote : · 
Dear Bill i The arrivai of the News-
letter romind.s me that Lasater, fyelept 
Phillip I thinh, was here in Fayetteville 
· . ·(Arkansas) last · Saturday April 28th: He 
called my home and. was . told that I was at 
the American' Logion Hut We wore putting 
on our annual 'Apple Blossom Time 40/8 
Spring · Wreck'. l Don ft know whether he call-
ed there or not.. In any event I missed 
him and was greatly . disappointed. I did 
not lmow of his visit here _until next 
morning and then couldnlt locate him at 
. any of the hotels. . Just want you to let 
Being :one of its loading citizens and i ts 
most prominent barrister, the citizen 
of Naples docs not require a local a4dress ; 
in fact, according to King, our son, who 
visi tcd Jesse in Naples a few years ago , 
a letter addressed to northeast Texas 
would reach hinL 
We ar e certain had the amiable Allan 
Gilbert received the message from Jesse 
Lasater he would have responded ... Thero 
is no more pleasant guy in the world and 
none who has a finer and more sensitive 
feeling for the members of B, H.21 . D~s­
pite his shortcomings , we'll not trade him 
for. dozens of others of B.H. 21 . Dr . All an 
Gilbert is good company anywhere . 
We- saltite a great chap ... whose layalty 
to service men lmows no bounds . .. and we 
daresay Jesse Lasater was the loser by not 
having pursued his efforts in locating 
Allan , . . sad, but true, he may have f ound 
it · necessary to go thru a lot of dark alleys 
'· 
-l~***-l~ 
Reprinted from St, Louis Globe-·Domocrat 
10 MONTHS IN KOREA IS A LONG T Il1E 
him lmow I appreciate his phone call and Lt. ·Jules Silberberg, a World War II 
hope that any ono coming tM,s way will member of Rouen Post 242, began Memorial 
stop over and see mo . I · don tt' know Day on his lmecs in church and he wishes 
Lasator's address or I w9uld drop him a more of us had done the same . For he is 
note . · convinMd the United . States . is fighting 
-Spring has come, .tho hills are beauti·· for its ·aurvival in Asia. 
ful, fishing will soon be good and I'll Frosh from the smell of dE?a~h and . gun-
neyer be, too busy to take tiwo off to powder, this ICoroan veteran thinks that 
entertain any . of the gang that pass this the homo·:front ·1s taldng the shooting war 
way . Yours, · ALL.AW far too lightly and ho is in a position 
P, S , I find this note filed away in a to lmow , 
history folder where it has boon resting The 26-yoar. old officer was tho first 
a month,· The patient just camo in today . St , Louisian to return here under· the Army's 
Sure thought it had gono . . Hill send it rota.tion ple.n . Since then, 12 more have 
_along anyway to get word to Lasater. · arriv.cd mnong the 1903 officers and men 
Too bad about Ed Kohn. I remember try- returned under tho srunt) program. 
ing .to. help him seryice connect a low S.ilhorborg, a 1~ogular Army officer, was 
back pain which he· said developed carry- among the first American foot soldiers 
. ing stretchers . At least. I recall getting to trade shots with the Rod Korean invaders , 
him assigned to ,the Post Office , Ho is now spending a woll···earnod leave at 
. ·· ····-- ---·-·· ·· - - ·--- ·· homo after almost 10 unbroken months . of 
No, the guy hasn't changed a bit We 
presume. tho patient ts history _was filed 
-, under ~.q.sator. · For .the enlightenment of Dr , Gilbert; .the full name is "Jesse M. 
Lasater, 11 ru:id the ad<Ires·s, . Naples , Texas. 
. . . ' . ' . •'. 
combat . · · 
·. i} *· * 
When thu war broke out he was a member 
of tho 24th Division, This was Maj . Gen . 
'William F ;·: Dean•s gai1 0 but ,undcrs.trcngth 
-4-
tceJn of trouble shooters , Tho States amaze this votoran who has 
From Japan it was rushed into battle i accwnulatai several cons of borrowed time , 
the earliest days of tho KoroiJil war , Them Few people soom to bo awcirc of what a 
it fought a bloody rear··guard action bitter struggle for survival is going on 
against overwhelming munbers, It is stil across tho Pacific. 
in this Asiatic cock-pit, che.sing the His own ;24th Division was never pulled 
Chinese Com..'TJ.unists back acruss tho Thirty- out of the lino for rest or recuperation. 
eighth parallel . On tho hot July after- During tho soc-saw battles up and down the 
noon, when Silborborgts 19th P~giment Korean peninsula, it fought almost daily , 
loft from an unnamed Japanese port of This was bad enough when its chief on·· 
ombarkation, no ono thought of this poss·· omy was tho North Korean, an elusive, 
ibility. wiry little ridge-runner "who could ·sprint 
"So far as we wore concerned, it was up a hill with an A-frarn.o on his back. 11 
a two--wook war, 11 ho recalls, "something This was a groat holp in tho kind of a 
like sending in a riot squad to break up country they wore fighting iu. 11 All tho 
a mob. time I was thoro, I ~>.aw only two paved · 
We 1./oro anxious to got there. Many roads. Neither one of them ran more than 
thought tho Koreans would run when they 10 or 20 miles. 11 
saw .Americans in tho lino . 11 * * · * 
When tho Chinese entered tho war, in . 
Novombor) 1950, tho 'rwonty-fourth ran into 
Tho spectators, on hond to wave faro- evon 'tougher hombres, 
well when the troops embarked, woro appar·- 11 I often had hoard that tho Chinoso woro 
ontly loss optimistic. Lining tho dock drugged .. ' I tr1ought so myself at ·first, but 
wore a knot of .Amoricon women and child·- I lmow better now. They arc just woll"" 
ron, wives and off-spring of some of tho disciplinod·t"roops. They will take heavy 
mon about to depart. losse~1 to roD.ch an objoctivo, not bocaU'so 
Somo wept, others bravely chcorod, as thoy o.ro hopped up but because thoy ho.vo 
tho troops disappeared into tho transport bc.lon ordered to, 11 ho says with a profoss -
a rusty, ugly LST. As tho crow hauled in iono.l soldier Is respect for an •ablo fooman. 
the last mooring hawser, howovor, a 5- The Chinese gave tho St , Louisian . some 
yoar-old boy broke from tho crowd and ran bad moments , 11 Wo wero SUl'roundod and· cut 
towards tho ship, off in November, and thon again on Now 
"Como back, daddy, jump, 11 he pleaded Yearts Day . 
as tho vessel be.eked into opon water. Tho Chinese coin.o' on foot, on horseback~ 
Tho boy's father, a Maj. Sowell, did nnd on camels. Ono guy swore that they 
come back, Silberberg says, But many usod tho come ls as portablo gun platforms , 
others didn't. Ho is onci of tho few lino Evory ti:n.o ·this ono hump-·be.ck knolt, · he · · 
officers in his rogimont still alive, said its ridor fired off a mortar. 11 
.;~ 1} ~} 
Silberberg made it homo by consistently In nddition to their odd forms of trans-
choating the strotchor··bearors. In com- port, "tho Chinese dig in very differently, 
bat, he was novor farther from tho front jThoir fox-holes arc very small at tho top, 
than division headquarters. Much of tho ~md then widen out undorground. 11 
time he spent as ·loader of en intolligonco n It looks like they hatched in those . 
and reconnaissance platoon. This kind of bur:::-ows ruid pop up through tho narrow 
an outfit docs most of its work in advance oponings liko loci.1sts. 11 
of its own front lines, or behind tho Silberberg recalls in this connection 
enemy's. one grinly humorous encounter. 11 A sorgoant 
In Worltj. Har II, tho Army estimated tho in tho platoon· lobbed a hand · grenade into 
average lifo span of Lieutenants engaged ono of thoso Chinese fox-bolos. Almost 
in th,is kind of activity. boforo you know it, it cmno ba.ck again 
On tho battlofiold it was .said to bo like a bowling ball that's returned.to you 
about throe. and a hnlf minuto.s, , on tho runway, 
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11 The Chinese must have.caught it on 
tho fly and thrown it right bG:ok out. We 
>.f denotes B. H. 21 
had to scramble fast to duck our own Brauer, 'Dr. Alfred 
arnmuni ti on. 11 I 433 C3Iltorbury Rill 
Burford, Dr. Thomas 
I' Route 1, Box 620 
Clayton 24, Mo. * % i~ San lintonio~ Texas 
Instead of lobbing hand .gronados ·in 
Korea, Silberberg CD.mo within a hair's 
breadth of chopping logic in Switzerland. 
In 1948 this C.B~ C. High graduate was 
weighing two intorosting alternatives. · . 
Ho ho.d just finished sovorcil.yoars at 
Washington University, and was dcba:t:ing 
whothor ·to 011.tor tho Army or a Swiss 
University at Fribourg, 
Tho one offered a military career, 
which ho had learned to like as a Navy 
blue-jacket during World War II. Tho 
other offorod tho study of philosophy, 
to which ho was addicted. · 
An Army offer of o. direct commissfon 
turned tho scaios. Ho signed up that 
yoar, and was sent to Japan in 1949, a 
fow months bof oro tho North Koreans 
attacked tho southern republic last Juno 
25th. 
A six-footer, who weighs about 225 
pounds, Silberberg is tho oldest son in a 
frunily of throe boys and two girls. 
His dad, J. V. Silberberg, is a past 
commander of Rouon Post 242. Tho elder 
Silberberg spent nearly two yoars in 
Franco with Base Hospital 2L 
, Another son sorvod throe yoo.rs as a 
paratrooper with tho Eleventh .t\irborno 
Bricker, Dr. Eugene 
43 Briarcliff 
Clayton 5, Mo. 
'~"') Brock, Dr, David 
6026 Enright .Ave. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
. Brody, Mary Prince 
c/ o H. E. Prince 
Huntland, Tonn. 
rooks, Elizabeth 
Apt. 6 M 
425 W. 205th St. 
N. Y. 34, N. Y. 
Burlingame, Ella 
,/Box 215 A 
Smithfield, Tex, 
Burns, James B. 
./Box 105 
Star City, Ark. 
Burns, ··John F • 
/ 5200 Blackstone Ave. 
Chicago 15 J Ill. 
Burtonshc.w, Hra. 
~ Carolyn Klinglo 
Box J4, Moridon,rto. 
. Cl1oyonno, Hyo . 
Brouillet, Bvn · · JBusko, John M. 
c/o Votorons Adm. Hosp.3829i" Fremont St. 
Bay Pines, Florida Chicago,· Ill. 
Brouk, Joseph F. 
{1440 S, Kodvalo 
Chico.go, Ill. 
Buxton, Dr. Ernest, Jr. 
if 3902 Kensington Ave , 
Richmond 21, Va. 
rown, Lucile Dauer Cabbell, John 
125 S. J3th St, / 1402 Borkoloy Ave·, 
Wood River, Ill. Dallas 8, 'l'ox. 
Division. Liko Jules Silborborg, ho had Brua, Elizabeth C, Cady, Col. Loo D. 
tho sruno divided allogianco botwoon a :R. F, D. - ~VA Hospital · 
contomplo.tivo life and that of a pro--
fossional soldier. In his caso tho camp 
WilliBmsburg, Po.. 2002 Holcomb Blvd. 
Houston, Toxn:s 
lost out to tho cloister . Shortly after fBucholtz, HiJ.y B. 
discharge, ho ontorod a Trappist monastu:r:,1-4250 Horth ICoolor Calabua;. Salvatore 
/ 97 ·46 84th St. . Tho youngest boy, Geno, was o. top-· · Chicago; ·Ill . 
flight n.'llatour soccer player. "Ho kicked 
with tho Schumnchors and tho Raffortys, 
and was on a local Olympic tryout squad 
when ho was 17, 11 his older brother ro-
latos. 
Ho's now at St. Bonodictts Collogo in 
Atchison, K:.msas. Ho should have a dis·-
tinguishod career if his brothers aro 
any criterion, wearing Khaki or a clergy~ 
m311ts collar .. , 
Ed's Noto: Wo aro proud to reprint this 
story and to ho.vo both tho fat her and tho 
son as members of Rouon Post 242. ~funy 
of you who attended tho reunions in 1949, 
no doubt, mot tho harn;lsomo Lioutonnnt. 
Bullock, :Mrs . Ruth 
3 Gooslor Dr . R 1~l 1 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ozone P.ark, .L.I., N. Y. 
Calandro, .Joo 
f 705 N. 7th St. 
Murphysboro, Ill. 
Burbank, Dr. Bon *Bromeling, J. V. 
145 Westminster Rd. 6245 Reber Ave. 
Brooklyn .18, N. Y. St. Louis 9,. Mo. 
* * * * * * * * * Ploaso send contr.ibutions to ; 
Justin J . Jackson, 7477 Gannon Avenue 
University City 5, Mo. 
And remember nows items to ; 
Bill Jmgol, 220 North Fourth Stroot 
St. Louis 2, Mo. 
--6-
